
Sundays Menu

Starters

Courgette, leek and spinach soup, nutmeg croutes

Lawrence Smoked salmon with avocado on toast, red chilli and lemon salsa

Crispy duck with pancakes, spring onion and hoisin dip

Oregano crumbed goats cheese pearls, fig, sweet potato and red chard salad, thyme
and red wine vinegar dressing

Chicken liver pate served with red onion chutney, house salad & toasted ciabatta

Mains

Beef (sirloin), chicken, lamb or nut roast served with roast potatoes, vegetable medley,
mash, yorkshire pudding,cauliflower cheese and gorgeous gravy

8oz hand pressed burgers

All our hand pressed burgers are served with skin on fries,  lettuce, tomato and gherkin

The Lawrence burger - with cheese & bacon

JFK - Japanese fried chicken deep fried in panko, with spicy mayo

The Texan - topped with pulled pork, BBQ sauce & bacon burger

Very Bury - topped with black pudding, onion rings and dipping peppercorn sauce

Black & Blue - topped with chestnut mushrooms & blacksticks blue

Halloumi burger with hummus, tomato salsa in a brioche bun with slaw

Upgrade to sweet potato / piri piri fries for £1

Extra toppings all charged at £1 each

Bacon - Mushrooms - Jalapeño - Egg - Black pudding - Onion rings - Peppercorn sauce



Desserts all priced at £6.50

Milk Chocolate parfait, honeycomb shards, dark chocolate and raspberry crumb

Sticky toffee pudding, butterscotch sauce, clotted cream ice cream

Lawrence cheese and biscuits, onion chutney, celery and charcoal crackers - £2 supplement

Strawberry and cream creme brûlée , basil scented biscuit,

Lawrence Eton mess

Triple chocolate brownies served with chantilly cream, berry compote & raspberry coulis

1 course £11.95 - 2 courses £16.95 - 3 courses £21.95

Upgrade to XL Sunday roast for £3.50 extra
(£2.00 supplement for the Lancashire cheese board)

Little people menu

To start - Garlic bread with or without cheese - small soup
The main event - tomato/chicken pasta - sausage & mash -  small sunday roast

To finish -  double chocolate brownies - ice cream sundae
1 course £5.95 - 2 course £8.95 - 3 course £11.95

Ice Cream Milkshakes - All £3.75

Oreo - Mint Aero - Very Berry - Chocolate Brownie - Strawberry Cheesecake


